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ADDITIONAL NEWS

Vice President Sherman gave out
an interview at UtIca,'N. Y., saying
that his observations on his western
trip led him to believe that repub-
lican insurgency is on the decline.

Gifford Pinchot, former chief for-
ester, delivered a speech before the
St. Paul Roosevelt club, St. Paul,
Minn. Former Secretary of the In-
terior Garfield also spoke. Pinchot
declared that the republican con-
gress is now an object of suspicion.
Both speakers paid high tribute to
Theodore Roosevelt.

Mary Scott Castle Charlton, an
American woman, was found mur-
dered in Italy. Her body had been
placed in a trunk and the trunk
hurled into Lake Como. Her hus

JUST OUT

How to Win Men
By William JcaalHgM Bryan

This dainty volume contains the
splendid address of Mr. Bryan at St.
Paul during: the great Christian En-
deavor Convention held in that city
last summer. It Is considered the
most remarkable utterance ever
given by ,a Christian layman. It Is
terse and to the point, its logic is
sound, its arguments unanswerable.
It Is a gem. Every thoughtful man
ought to read It. Neatly bound in
heavy board covors. Price 25 centH
postpaid. Send for it at once.
United Snr.ifltv nf Christian FnHftnvnr.
600 Tremaat Temple, liottont IBS La Salt S-t- Chicago I

CHAUFFEURS-AUT- O
SALESMEN

all over U. S. at alga aalnrlcH
Young men of good character
may become oxpert auto sales-
men or mechanics within 12
weeks. Wo teach you by mail.
Many graduates tour Europe in
summer at big salaries and ex- -'
penses. Part tuition payable after
we secure you a position. "We em-
ploy you while talcing the course.
Write lor descriptive plan G.
Automobile College of Washington

Washington, D. C,
Largest school of Auto cnclnecrlnjr la the U, S.

THE UNIURaPH CO., Omaha, Neb.

ECZEMA
DAJJ BE CURKP. My mild, toothlnr. ruwranUed cart
4cei It nd Rl: ' AMPLE proves it. STOPS TUE ITCIIINO
ud eurt to lUr. WRITE NOW TODAY.

DR CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDAUA, MO

Sttbscrifcerr JWverti$ifl Depu
This department Is for tho benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 500 exchanges free.

Graham Brothers, Eldorado, Kansas.

J70UR KINDS BEST AND MOST
ductive sweet potato plants by mail,

or cheaper to club with your neigh-
bors. Write M. I Garey, Davenport,
Nebraska.

THRESHING PROBLEM SOLVEDTHEMachine that will thresh cow-pe- as

from the mown vines, Soy beans,
wheat and oats. Something new. Cat-
alogue free. Koger Pea and Bean
Threslfer Co., Morristown, Tenn.

AN EYE-OPENE- R "THE BANK OP
the Beast" and "The Bond and the

Dollar." By the Historian Ridpath
and Col. A. T. Morgan. Just out. Some
mighty facts. 50 cts. Ware & Co.,
Box" 158, Denver, Colo.

band, Porter Charlton, has also dis-
appeared and it is believed that he,
too, was murdered. The affair is
being investigated by the police of
many countries.

Former Secretary of the Treasury
Leslie M. Shaw delivered a Bpeech
before a republican club at Chicago.
He scored the republican insurgents
and declared "standpat' ideas tho
only logical principles of government
and stigmatized the south as ignor-
ant on political questions Mr.
Shaw's remarks regarding the south
were given an unexpected dramatic
twist when a southern-bor- n news-
paper man who was reporting the
address, so far forgot himself that
he shouted: "It isn't so." "It ta

true," responded the former secre-
tary as he reiterated his statements.
"The south is the best place in tho
world to make a speech," he said,
"because the people are so ignorant
of political questions. It is not their
fault; the burden of the great strug-
gle is still upon them. But for all
that nowhere is there greater ignor-
ance nor greater eagerness to know."

Championing "standpat" methods
of legislation particularly in regard
to the tariff law, Mr. Shaw said: "The
people can't make the tariff. It
would be as wise to expect the stock
holders to run a railroad." Earlier
in his speech he took occasion to
make this statement regarding the
insurgents in the republican party:
"I have no 'more respect for those
people who style themselves repub-
licans and are not, than for those
democrats who live in Florida and
pretend to be democrats and are
not."

At a special election held to re-

locate the state capitol of Oklahoma,
Oklahoma1 City won over Guthrie by
a majority of 60,000. The proposi-
tion to repeal the prohibitory law
was defeated.

SETTIN
A farmer was sawing wood, when

it occurred to him that he ought to
have the help of one or more of hid
five boys. Lifting up his voice, he
called, but not a boy appeared.

At dinner, of course, they all ap-
peared, and it was not necessary to
call them.

"Where were you all about two
hours ago, when I wanted you and
shouted for you?"

"I was in the shop, settin' the
saw," said one..

"And I was in the barn, settin'
a hen," said the second.

"I was In gran'ma's rdom, settin'
the clock," said the third.

"I was in the garret, settin' the
trap," said the fourth.

"You are a remarkable "set!" re-
marked the father. "And where
were you?" he continued, turning to
the youngest.

"I was on the doorstep, settin'
still." Denver News.

ACCOMMODATING
Up to the night clerk's desk goes

Abe Perlmutter, a Chicago traveling
man.

"I wonder,'.' he says, "could you
find, me somebody to play a' game of
pinocle for an hour or two tonight?"

"Why," says the clerk, "I guess
so," and he runs his eye over the
Mr. Gutwillig." Before long Mr.
Gutwillig is found and introduced to
the pinocle hungry Perlmutter, and
a game is arranged.

"How did you know I played pin-
ocle?" Mr. Gutwillig asked the
clerk.

"Oh, I " begins the clerk. Just
then emerges from the bar a young
man triple plied with wine. He
staggers up to the desk and says:

"Shay, I wanna fight! D'ye hear?
I'm lookin' f'r a scrap L"

"Boy, page Mr. Kelly and Mr.
O'Brien." Success Magazine.

Ideal Home or investment
My fruit farm, which I am offering for salo at a very low figure,

contains ICO acres of tho finest fruit land in Southwestern Arkansas.
Tho price is so low and tho location so good that whoever buys this
farm is bound to make a profitable investment.

Tho location 1b ideal for fruit growing near to a first-cla-ss mar-
ket without which tho finest fruit producing land would be ren-
dered unprofitable. It is situated three miles from Dcqueen, Ark.,
one of the principal railroad points in that state, and at the foot-
hills of the Ozark Mountains.

FRUIT PICKED ON THIS FARM IS SHIPPED DIRECT TO
KANSAS CITY AND PLACED ON SALE THE FOLLOWING
MORNING. Kansas City Is tho greatest market city of the south-
west, and tho prices received there are tho very best.

This section of Arkansas produces the finest flavored Elberta
peaches grown anywhere, always in demand and commanding tho
highest prices

My farm has 28 acres In one year old Elberta peaches In fine
growing condition. As soon as these trees como Into bearing three
crops of peaches will easily pay for the land at tho prlco I am ask-
ing. Besides this I have 6 acres In bearing orchard peaches,
apples and plums.

Of my farm, 130 acres are cleared and in cultivation. The land
Is of good quality and is this year planted In corn, cotton, sugar
cano, sweet and Irish potatoes, cow peas, peanuts, and. garden
vegetables. About forty acres of good alfalfa land. Some good
timber. Good improvements. Good water. Healthy locality. R. F. D.

This farm is a money-make-r, but I am past 70 years of ago and
getting too old to develop it. Besides I have other interests de-
manding my attention. This Is a fine opportunity for a younger
man to step in and make some money In a few years' time. Tho
price is so reasonable that you will bo surprised when I quote you
my terms in a direct letter. I will sell this farm If bought within a
short time, at less than one-ha- lf the price of the commonest farm
lands up north. This farm will bear the strictest Investigation you
can make. I Invite correspondence from any one seeking to better
their condition, or wishing to make a splendid investment.
JT. JK. JRAJtlt, 041 So. 13th St., lAncoln, Neb

La Follette's Fight for
Better Railroad Rates

Based on a correct physical valuation of the actual property of tho rail-
road corporations, rather than the present basis of watered stocks andbonds, has forced, the attention of the thinking voters of tho United States

.-.-. to Ilc importance of this problem. Tho

SPECIAL CXjTJJ

OF TWO OJFFJEM
JBVr a "Limited Time. Only a

Special Summer Jftate of ISO etaper year will be made forXA.GAXIXIC ifordered, togelhertclth Ti ',oin-tnoncr- for

one year at SO cents,or both for 91. Ilia regularprice of each paper is $jf, or S
for both. 'The Uto paperh tclll he
Bent to Iteo addrcaaeu if desired.
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rauroaa rate question one thatshould bo studied by the American
beforo ho

enabled render ver-
dict. Senator through hisrepresents a large meas-
ure, the thought the progres-
sive element of own party. Hisopinions the railroad question,
well all vital topics con-
front the American may be read

his

Wky
journal for the

wko think. An advocate
of business, gov-
ernment the interest the com-
mon good, the farmlife, better conditions for the work--
in&man, oi social upiutment.

A that does not mince words suppress facts, when thepublic welfare demands plain talk about public men, measures,
or social industrial wrongs.

Our Special 2 Papers for $1
all those who desire to secure whether sub-

scribers of Commoner not, we have arranged a special club ofeach for Commoner and Magazine takentogether a club of two or only $1.00 for both papers for one year, thoregular price being $2.00. you take ..

commoner ana JLaKoi-lette- 'a
Magazine, $1.00 club rate

secure LaFollette's Magazine
year and you a $1.00

your present Commoner sub-
scription for only 50 cents.

offer you have Commoner
or LaFolletto's sent to
address year for 50 cents if
secure to you on a
club of two at $1.00 the papers
together. Thin Is ft Hpecfnl wammer
offer, good a limited time, and

a part of other offer.
must sent direct to

The CommeRer, LiRCdlMeb
South Street
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COUPON FOR SPECIAL ONE-HA-LF

PItlCB OFFEK
Tfco Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen: I desiro to acceptyour special offer to send The Com-
moner and LaFollette's Weekly at
50 cents each, when ordered at thosame time, for one year, under your
club rate of $1.00, and I herewith
enclose $1 to pay for. the same.

Name

AddresM r ,...,..
(If the two papers aro to be sent

to two addresses, use separata
sheets of - paper and attach to
coupon.)
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